Grandview Plaza City Council
Met Regular session
September 21, 2010 at 6:30 AM
Mayor Hall called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM. Present was Council members Grant, Rider, Edison, Sacher and Hagemeister. Also
present was Shirley Bowers, Roger Unruh, Chief Clark, Jerome Thomas, Wynn Craig, Dan Seamons, and Gerald Bielefeld.
Edison requested the August 17 council minutes to reflect the motion to for Executive Session to include the names of Chief Clark and
Captain Peirano in it. So corrected, by the City Clerk. Sacher moved to approve the minutes to include the correction for August 17,
August 31 and September 9, 2010. Motion seconded by Edison. Unanimous.
Chief Clark delivered monthly activity reports. The 2008 Tahoe was picked up this week, and is now at Ka-Com getting lights and
equipment installed. The lease purchase loan was completed by passing Resolution 10-02 at the September 9 special meeting. Payments
will not start until January 10, 2011 at $568.54.
The 2006 Crown Vic was paid off with Drug Seizure Money @ $2945.77. Geary County
Sheriff’s Department wants to buy the vehicle for $4000. Part of the equipment will stay with the vehicle as payback for money owed
towards another project with Geary County. Part of the equipment will be taken off the 2006 Crown Vic to put on the 2008 Tahoe. Ka-com
in installing lights and radios in the new vehicle now, hopefully to be in operation next week. Rider moved to sell the 2006 Crown Vehicle to
Geary County Sheriff’s Department for $4000, seconded by Sacher. Unanimous. Chief Clark also donated an unused cooler to The Open
Door. Capt Peirano’s annual evaluation was given. He has been here 6 years. Clark requested a $.35 cent an hour raise. Grant moved to
approve the increase, seconded by Hagemeister. Sacher voted aye; Rider and Edison opposed. Motion carried 3 to 2. Peirano’s new
hourly wage is $19.56. Clark discussed the County’s Resolution 5-3-10 regarding booking fees. Mr Unruh stated that he had talked to County
Commissioners, and they have tabled the matter at this time. He suggests the GVP Council to do the same, until the resolution has been
passed by the county. Clark also reported to Grant that he has made the security arrangements for the Haunted House. The Haunted
house will only be in operation October 26 thru October 31 this year due to budget cuts. Jack Rider asked why police officers were not
wearing name badges. Clark said they are required to do so, as it is part of the uniform; he will check into the complaint. Mayor Hall asked
for an accident report regarding the motorcycle and Chief Clark. Clark told him he would be able to go the JC Police Department to get
one, as that was the investigating department. Clark also stated that the victim was doing well and home from the hospital. He is still in
therapy.
Jerome Thomas reported a major water line break on Grandview Drive this week. They had difficulty finding the problem, and had to shut
off 8 water lines, but eventually the problem was repaired. Shilling repaired the street damages this week, caused by Geary Estates
Construction when they were hauling dirt. Sixteen residents were sent letters this week, because of tree limbs hanging over the streets,
obstructing the street plows in the winter. If the residents don’t cut back the limbs, the city will do it. Jerome also reminded the council that
The Fire Department had received a total of $68,000 in grants in the last three years, costing the city $2500 in return. $999 was paid to the
grant administer that provided support to him while writing those grants. Twenty five tons of salt are on hand at this time, in preparedness to
winter storms, with another 25 tons on order when needed.
Sacher moved to approve the September Expenditures; seconded by Sacher. Unanimous. Rider moved to approve the September
Financial Statement; seconded by Grant. Unanimous.
Pastor Hagemeister presented Gerald Bielefeld an appreciation clock from the city, to honor his many hours of volunteer work for the city
before and after his retirement as Mayor of GVP. Bielefeld has worked tirelessly in getting information gathered to for the needed water
supply for the Razor Back Ridge project. Grant said the matter is to come before the JC Commission on October 5, 2010.
Edison moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:25 PM; seconded by Sacher. Unanimous.
Shirley Bowers, City Clerk

